
MOWN N8WS

Madden, Jan. 26.-A very appropri-
Ate prog'am was carried out at New
Prospect school on Monday last in
honor of -the -107th birthday of Gen.
14. E. Lee.
Veteran Jno. R. Finley was the

?Npeaker of the occasion and the
thanks of the school, the teachers and
the officers of S. I. A. are given him
far his interesting speech. Though he
*as crippled up by having had his
knee pierced by a thorn a few- days
before, he however, came and re-
sponded to his number on the pro-
gram--an eulogy on his old and loved
commander, Lee. He closed his
speech by quoting the matchless words
of Ben Hill on the leader of the Con-
federacy. Altogether the -afternoon
was -pleasantly and profitably spent by
the scholars, teachers and some of 'the
patrons of the school. Our next event
of local interest will 'be the 17th of
February, when the Clemson contin-
gent will arrive to tell the 'pupils and
the fathers and mothers how to -raise
bigger and better crops in this "neck
of the woods."
Miss Ora 'Powers, our champion to-

mato grower, will leave today for a
trip to Winthrop. She will be accom-
panied by another winner, Miss Mar-
garet Dunlap of Laurens, whose piece
in a recent issue of "The State" was
greatly enjoyed. We trust that the
two may have a profitable as well as

pleasant trip to Winthrop.
Owing to the inclement weather on

Saturday afternoon there was no ser-
vices at New Prospect-the first time
duch a thing has happened in a num-
ber of years. There was however, the
usual services on Sunday morning by
the 'pastor. A very helpful discourse
was given us by 'Bro. Martin. At the
-beginning of the new year, the though
he would have us carry with us during
the days ahead of us, is-that we have
the God of Moses with us and that the
close of the year we should have gain-
ed a 'higher plane in religious life
and when the life is over we should
feel as did -Moses when he ascended
Mt. Nebo "that the Everlasting Arms"
are neath us."

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milam of the Holly
Grove section, Mr. 'and Mrs. Reps Os-
borne of Hickory Tavern and Mr. A.
R. 'Holmes, of Lisbon, were among
those who worshipped with us Sunday.
Misses Genie Aiken and Julia Cun-

ningham spent the week-end with the
family of 'Mm.. Arthur Workman, near
Cross 1111.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore were

visitors of their brother, Mr. Thad
Moore Sunday, as was also Mr. Jim
Moore, the genial groceryman of the
bial Co.
The star of accidents was in the

ascendey near Cold Point last week.
Thursday, Mr. Jones C. Nelson was

painfully injured by having a heavy
switch tie fall on his leg. Friday, lit-
tle Frank 'James, whose father is em-

ployed in the stone quarry at Cold
Point fell off of a high porch on the
'Whedler store land -broke 'both 'his
arms. The little fellow 'is an exceed-
ingly bright little fellow and he
showed the courage of a hero in his
-sufferings. It would be a kindly act
if some little boys or girls who are
blessed with a lot of this world's goodls
would send the little fellow some
'toys -to amuse him during the days
of suffering -that are 'ahead of him.
While my mind 4s in Cold Point and

her estimable people, I wish to state
that Mr. J. A. Wofford was called into
a 'hospitalble home there a few days
ago, where there is only a father and
son--widower and bachelor and treat-
ed to a huge slice of pound cake and
S much 'persimmon beer as one could
want. Ye girls and old maids, this is
a gentle 'hint to you. .No mere man
ought tb be allowed to enjoy such lux-
uries as 'Si-mmum beer and Iced pound
cake by his lone self, so, though it is
not 'leap year get busy I
Mr. and Mrs. Will Clinksoales and

little son, Eward, are stopping at the
hospitable home of neighbor J. H.
Power, until their cottage just aeross
from the Dean home~is ready for occu-
pancy. It is 'hoped that our healthful
climate may restore Mr. Clinkscales
to. -robust health again.

WHlY TARE A CHANCE OF.
WhnFORiXING A DRUG HABIT
:hnby the use of Gowans, King

of Externals, for that cold or symp-
toms of crouli, you run no risk of
drugs or inhaled fumes. You just
rub Glowans on, it penetrates. It
scatters colds because a c6)d Is
Oongestion or inflamm~tiom' One
bottle works wonders./
Your druggist handlee J. Three

sizes, 25c, 50e and $1.00..
Your druggist will refund -your

illnoy if Gowans fails to do all
"clained for it. Dle on the safe side.
* eep away from the 'drug habit and
usne the King of illlternals..

Gowan Medical Ce.
Concord. N. C.
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Eden, Jan. 26.-Mrs. Mammle Allen

has been spendiig a while with rela-
tives -in the Eden community.
M. W. Gray was in Laurens Satur-

day on business.
Charlie Brooks, of Laurens, spent

the week end with homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Owens and Mrs.

L. R. Brooks were the 'guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Gray Tuesday.

Misses Laura Gray and Alleine Wil-
lis, of Gray Court, spent Friday night
with Mrs. L. R. Brooks.
Mrs. C. V. Hipp and Mrs. Emma

Reeves spent Wednesday night with
Mrs. J. A. Armstrong of Laurens.

M4rs. M. W. Gray and little son, Lake,
visited Mrs. Emina Roper and C. H.
Roper and fanily of Laurens, Fri-
day night and Saturday.

S. It. Gray has purchased four nice
mules.

* *
* CENTER POINT NEWS.
*
* * * «** * « « * « « *

Center Point, Jan. 26.-The farmers
have been very busy plowing in this
fart of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Marshal Golden spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Judge Elmore.

-Mrs. W. J. Miller and daughters,
Misses Minnie and Mayme, visited
Mrs. Miller's brother, Mr. George Mc-
Pherson Saturday.
Mr. J. D. Chancy passed through this

community last Friday.
Mrs. Ida Freeman and children

spent yesterday with Mr. Joe Strib-
bling and family.
:Miss Catharine Pinson is spending a

while with her niece Mrs. Bud Boyd.
Mrs. W. I. Miller, Misses Minnie and

Mayme spent last Thursday with Mrs.
Bud Boyd.
Mr. 16. E. Moore of lAureus was

with home folks Sunday.
'Mrs. 1. Boyd and her aunt Miss

Catharine Pinson visited at the home
of Mr. L. C. Moore yesterday.

Mr. G. V. Moore spent Sunday night
in Iaurens.
State of Ohio, city of Toledo,

Lucas County. as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior .partner of the firm of F. J.
Chenoy & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONW HUNDR D DOLLAIRS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRII CUlt!.

FRANK J. CIINEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. ClIENIY & CO., Toledo, 0.
gold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for ceon-

stipation.

* LANFORD NEWS,
**
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Lanford, Jan. 27.-Miss Nora Can-
non is visiting in Laurens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson -are vis-
iting at H. M. Johnson's.

Mr. G. J. Lanford wVas a business
visitor to Spartanburg last week.

Mr. (Ben Higgins spoint last Friday
with J. M. Fleming. Ho was en route
to his home at Collinsville, Tenn.
The many friends of Mr. Tal-mage

Patterson will be sorry to hear of his
sickness. HeI has a case of pneumonia.
We wish for him a speedy recovery.
Master John Willmothi Fleming is on

the sick list this week, also Mrs. J. R.
Fowler. We hope) to soon see them
out again.

'Mr. C. D). Cox and sons, Vernon and
C. C., were in Iaurens Monday, on
business.
Miss Robin Patterson spent the

week-end in Laurons with Miss Mary
Jackson.

iMr. W. P. Patterson is visiting his
son, M. L., Patterson, in Spar'tanburg.
Mr. Geofi Mc~ravy was in 'Lauford

Monday on business.

It~flliE8TION ENDEFD,
STOMACH FEELS FINE

Tinme "Pape's Diapepsin!" In five min-
utes, all Sourness, Oas, Heartburn
and Dyspepsia Is gone.
Sour, gassy, upset stomach, Indiges-

tion, heartburn. dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases andl
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and uniser'ajle, that's
when you -realize tihe maghd in Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes 41 s omach mis-
erry -vanish -in five mi ut s.

UI your stomach is a a continuous
revolt-if you can't g'4 it regulated,
please, for your sake, tiy Pape's Dia-
pepsin. It's so needless to have a
bad stomach--make your next meal a
favorite food meal, theh take a little
Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-
tiress--eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does" reg-
ulate weak, out-of-order stomachs that
gives 1.t 'its millions of pales annually.
Get a large fifty-cent ease of Pape's

Diapepsin from any drug store. it is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts -almost like magic
-It is a scientific, harmless and pleas--
ant tetoh Dreparation ,rhohb -truly
balons In every home.

CIoss HILL iNEWS

Orods Hill, Jan. 26-The banquet
given Fr'iday evening by the Knights
of Pythias was an enjoyable occasion
to all who -attended. Notwithstanding
the rain it was well attended. The
supper was prepared by the Daughters
of the Confederacy and served in the
Simmons hall. .Oysters, turkey, hai,
cake, ice cream, coffee, were all in
evidence and in abundant supply. The
supper was served by the ladies but
in the other exercises, Dr. J. H. Mil-
ler was master of ceremonies. Officers
for the present year were installed.
Around the banquet board were a
number of visitors from other lodges.
Several were called upon, who re-
sponded in pleasant speeches and
humorous talkes. Notably among
these were Messrs Evans and Winn of
Clinton, who spoke chiefly of the ad-
vantages of the organization. B. A.
Wharton responded to the .toast "Our
Ladies", in a very pleasant and fine
address. Our inimitable W. B. Fuller
responded to an urgent call in a short
speech which took 'down ,the house
as usual. J. W. Simmons tripped up
the audience again when -he spoke of
the Opportunities of Speech Making.
Numbers of others made short talks
and the evening was very pleasantly
spent by all present.

Mr. Luther Watkins had one of his
fingers cut off and his hand otherwise
lacerated in a shingle machine, a few
days ago.
Messrs, .T. H-. Rasor, C. D. Nance,

Robert Boyce, George Carter, and EEd.
Leaman went to Atlanta last week, re-
turning Friday with a lot of nice
mules which will be used on their
respective farms.
Miss Irene Dillard, one of the

teachers in Randolph Macon College,
Va., spent the week-end (here with her
friend, Miss Wrenn Hafner.
W« noticed Mr. T. I. Blackwell of

Due West in Cross Hill, Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Spratt of Greenwood, is

visiting her niece, Mrs. I)r. Klugh.
Mr. Marvin Anderson is spending a

month at lot Springs, Ark. for rest
and enjoyment.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative.Who wants to take salts, or castoroil, when there is nothing better thanDr. King's New Life Pills for all bow-el troubles. They act gently and na-
turaHy .on the stomach and liver, stim-ulate and regulate your bowels andtone up the entire system. Price, 25c.At all Druggists.
H1. 1. Bucklen & Co., Phila. or St, Louis

Citation for Letters of Administration.State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

By 0. G. Thompson, Probate .J .uge:Whereas Anna D. Wells made suit
to me, to grant her Letters of Admin-
istration of the Estate and effects of
10. L. Wells.
These are therefore, to cite an1 ad-

monish all and' singular the kindred
and creditors of the said E. L.. Wells,deceased, that they be and 'appear be-
fore me, in the court of Probate, to be
held at Laurens Court House, Lau-
rens, S. C., on the 11th day of Febr'i-
ary, 1914 next, after publication here-
of, at 11 o'clock in tihe forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said Adlministration should not be
granted.
Given under ay hand this 27th day

of January, Anno Dominin 1914.
0. G. Thompson,

27-2t J. P. L. C.

- SUMMONS FORL RELIEF.
State of South Carolina,
County of Lauirens.

Palmetto Bank, of Laurens, S. C.,
Plaintiff,

againlst
R. A. Jones, Defendant.
To the defendant, R. A. Jones,
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action of which a copy is herewitah
served uponl you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to said complaint on
the subscribers at their office, Laurens
Court I 1ouse, S. C., within twenty dlays
after the service hereof; exclusive of
tihe (lay of st .h service; -and if' you
fail to answecr the complaint within the
time aforesahj, tFhe plaintiff in this
action will ap fly 'to the Court for the
relief demnand d/in the compllaint.
Ferguson, F'eftherstone & Knight,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To the -absent defendant, R. A. JTones,

you will aplease take notice: That. the
original summons and complait in
the above stated case was filed in the
Clerk of Court's oflice for Laurens
County in the State aforesaid, on the
24thu day of January, 1914.
Ferguson, Feathierstone & K night,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
27-6t

NOTICE OF BANKRIUPTCY.
In tihe IJstrlet Court of tihe United

States,
W~esternu District of South (Carol ina.

in the matter of Re~phael P'oliakoff,
Ilankruplt.

IN BANIORUPTCY.
To the~Creditors of the above named

'Bankrupt:
You will pleab9 talte notice that the

above named IIB3l rupt, of Laurens,
in the State anij( District aforesaid
was du'ly adjudidated a bankrupt on
the 12th (lay of J-anuary, 19141. There
wvill bo-a meeting of his creditors in
the law office oftF. 'P. McGowan, at
Laurens, S. C., at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon on Februbry 'the 9th, 1914,
at whih time the creditors may at-
tend, prove their clahns, examine tho
bankrupt, elect 'a truusteo and transact
such other business .as shall legally
come before the meeting.

Referee.
JTan. 27, 1914 2'7-2t

r Spring Opening Display
ON

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
January 29th, 30th and 31st.

We will have a special representative with us to
make our Spring Opening Display of Clothing made-
to-order. The line comprising the newest weaves and
shades will be displayed in large woolen lengths and
your measure will be expertly taken.
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